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Summary
Mating elicits profound behavioral and physiological
changes in many species that are crucial for reproductive
success. After copulation,Drosophilamelanogaster females
reduce their sexual receptivity and increase egg laying [1, 2].
Transfer of male sex peptide (SP) during copulation medi-
ates these postmating responses [1, 3–6] via SP sensory
neurons in the uterus defined by coexpression of the pro-
prioceptive neuronal marker pickpocket (ppk) and the sex-
determination genes doublesex (dsx) and fruitless (fru)
[7–9]. Although neurons expressing dsx downstream of SP
signaling have been shown to regulate postmating behav-
iors [9], how the female nervous system coordinates the
change from pre- to postcopulatory states is unknown.
Here, we show a role of the neuromodulator octopamine
(OA) in the female postmating response. Lack of OA disrupts
postmating responses in mated females, while increase of
OA induces postmating responses in virgin females. Using
a novel dsxFLP allele, we uncovered dsx neuronal elements
associated with OA signaling involved in modulation of
postmating responses. We identified a small subset of sexu-
ally dimorphic OA/dsx+ neurons (approximately nine cells in
females) in the abdominal ganglion. Our results are consis-
tent with a model whereby OA neuronal signaling increases
after copulation, which in turn modulates changes in female
behavior and physiology in response to reproductive state.Results and Discussion
Lack of Octopamine Increases Female Receptivity and
Disrupts Postmating Responses
Octopamine (OA) regulates female reproductive physiology in
Drosophila melanogaster. OA signaling is required for sperm
release from storage [10], ovulation, and egg deposition
[11–13], and octopaminergic (OA+) neurons in the abdominal
ganglion (Abg) help trigger ovulation by modulating muscle
contraction in the ovaries and uterus [13–15]. After mating,
wild-type Drosophila females become temporarily sexually
unreceptive to further copulatory attempts, exhibiting rejec-
tion behaviors toward courting males such as ovipositor
extrusion, and instead focusing mainly on feeding and egg
production [1, 2]. We asked whether OA is also required for
female postmating behaviors, focusing on two in particular,
decreased receptivity and increased egg laying.*Correspondence: carolina.rezaval@dpag.ox.ac.uk (C.R.), stephen.
goodwin@dpag.ox.ac.uk (S.F.G.)We first evaluated the effects of depleting OA on female
behavior by testing a null mutation in the gene that encodes
Tyramine b-hydroxylase (TbhnM18), an enzyme that catalyzes
the last step in OA biosynthesis (Figure 1A) [11, 12]. Virgin
TbhnM18 mutant females showed increased receptivity com-
pared to wild-type virgin females, showing a mating latency
of less than 3 min, compared tow12 min in wild-type females
(Figure 1B). As previously reported, mated TbhnM18 mutant
females laid very few eggs (Figure 1C) [12, 13]. In addition,
TbhnM18mutant females remained highly receptive after copu-
lation (w20% remated, versus <5% of mated controls; Fig-
ure 1D), displaying low levels of ovipositor extrusion when
compared with mated controls (Figure 1E). Male courtship
index is a measure of the attractiveness of a female: naive
males court virgin females persistently, but display lower levels
of courtship when paired with unreceptive mated females [16].
We found that wild-typemales courted TbhnM18mated females
significantly more than wild-type mated females (>72% versus
>22%;Figure 1F). This differencemaystem fromaltered female
behavior, pheromone production, or both. Interestingly, het-
erozygous TbhnM18/+ females also showed increased recep-
tivity compared to controls, but not to as great an extent as
homozygous TbhnM18 flies (Figures 1B and 1D–1F), suggesting
a dose-dependent effect of OA synthesis.
As Tbh converts tyramine to OA (Figure 1A), TbhnM18 mu-
tants have elevated tyramine levels [12]. If the changes in
receptivity and postmating responses were due to excessive
levels of tyramine rather than lack of octopamine, the opposite
behavioral effects should be seen in Tyrosine decarboxylase 2
(Tdc2RO54) mutants, which lack both tyramine and OA [11].
However, Tdc2RO54 flies phenocopied TbhnM18 mutants in all
assays (Figures 1B–1F), supporting our conclusion that behav-
ioral phenotypes seen in TbhnM18 mutant females are mainly
due to a lack of OA in the nervous system.
Increasing Octopamine Levels Reduces Receptivity and
Triggers Postmating Responses inWild-Type Females and
Tbh Mutant Females
If depletion of OA in females disrupts postmating responses,
then elevation of OA levels in virgin females may induce post-
mating responses. To test this possibility, we fed 1-day-old
virgin females on OA-containing food for 6 days [12] and then
assessed them for receptivity. Indeed, for both wild-type and
TbhnM18 virgin females, elevated OA levels induced postmat-
ing behaviors, including increased latency to copulation and
ovipositor extrusion, along with a decrease in both male court-
ship and percentage copulating within 1 hr (Figures 1G and 1I–
1K). Notably, elevation of OA levels triggered egg laying even
in the absenceof copulation (Figure 1H). Inmost cases, supply-
ing OA to TbhnM18 mutants restored their behavior to that of
controls without added OA (Figures 1G–1J). These results
support an adult-specific role for OA in female postmating
behaviors.
Tdc2+ Neurons Are Involved in Female Receptivity
and Postmating Behaviors
Given that artificially increasing OA levels causes postmating
responses in virgin females, we asked whether activation
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Figure 1. Octopamine Regulates Female Receptivity and Postmating Responses
(A) The OA biosynthesis cascade.
(B) Lack of OA increases receptivity in virgin females. Tbh (TbhnM18) and Tdc2 (Tdc2RO54) mutant virgin females show increased receptivity, measured as
latency to copulation (in seconds). n = 25–35.
(C–F) Lack of OA disrupts postmating responses in mated females. Tbh (TbhnM18) and Tdc2 (Tdc2RO54) mutant mated females show disrupted postmating
responses.
(C) Number of eggs laid per female 48 hr after copulation. n = 20–35.
(D) Remating frequency for females tested 48 hr after the initial mating. n = 40–60.
(E) Female ovipositor extrusion per minute during courtship. n = 18–35.
(F) Male courtship index of wild-type males paired with females of the indicated genotypes. n = 15–25.
(G–K) Increase of OA levels reduces receptivity and triggers postmating responses in wild-type and Tbh (TbhnM18) mutant virgin females.
(G) Latency to copulation (in seconds). n = 30–40.
(H) Number of eggs laid per female after 6 days. n = 45–55.
(I) Percentage of females that copulated within 1 hr. n = 35–45.
(J) Female ovipositor extrusion per minute during courtship. n = 16–20.
(K) Male courtship index of wild-type males paired with females of the indicated genotypes. n = 18–22.
CS flies were used as wild-type in all behavioral tests. Females labeled +OA were fed 7.5 mg/ml of OA. Error bars indicate6 SEM. Statistical comparisons
of the indicated genotypes were made against CS (B–F) or OA2 wild-type controls (G–K), unless otherwise indicated. A Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test was
performed in (B), (C), (E)–(H) (J), and (K) and Fisher’s exact test in (D) and (I). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, and ****p < 0.0001. Virgin and mated females
are indicated as V and M, respectively.
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726of OA producing neurons is sufficient to induce similar re-
sponses. We used the Tdc2-Gal4 driver [11] to express the
heat-activated cation channel gene TrpA1 in octopaminer-
gic-tyraminergic neurons (Tdc2+ neurons) and assessed the
behavioral effects of transiently activating these Tdc2+ neu-
rons. At 22C, Tdc2-Gal4/UAS-TrpA1 virgin females behaved
indistinguishably from virgin controls (Figures 2A–2C). How-
ever, at 32C, Tdc2-Gal4/UAS-TrpA1 virgins showed reduced
levels of copulation within 1 hr, increased ovipositor extrusion,
and increased egg laying (Figures 2A–2C), showing that tran-
sient activation of Tdc2+ neurons induces postmating behav-
iors. In complementary experiments, we found that silencing
Tdc2+ neurons by expressing the synaptic vesicle exocytosis
blocker gene tetanus toxin (TNT) largely recapitulated the
defects observed in TbhnM18 mated females. Tdc2-Gal4/
UAS-TNTmated females showed increased levels of remating
(Figure 2D), reduced ovipositor extrusion (Figure 2E), and
reduced egg laying (Figure 2G) compared to mated controls.
These mated females remained highly attractive to males,
demonstrated by significantly higher levels of elicitedcourtship (Figure 2F). Given that activation of Tdc2+ neurons
induces postmating behaviors in virgin females and that inhi-
bition of these neurons disrupts postmating behaviors in
mated females, we conclude that OA producing neurons are
key for modulating female behaviors.
A Small Subset of Sexually Dimorphic Neurons Coexpress
Tdc2 and dsx in the Abg
doublesex (dsx) is key for establishing sex-specific neural
circuitry controlling male and female sexual behavior in flies
[16, 17]. Indeed,w27 dsx+ neurons in the Abg have been impli-
cated in the modulation of female postmating responses [9].
There are w38 Tdc2+ neurons along the ventral midline of
the abdominal segment of the adult female ventral nerve
cord (VNC; 38 6 3, n = 10; Figure 3A), some of which project
to the reproductive system [10, 11, 14]. We thus askedwhether
Tdc2+ neurons were also dsx positive. To test this possibility,
we implemented a FLP/FRT intersectional strategy [18] to
subdivide the dsx circuitry into functionally defined subsets
of neurons. We inserted the coding sequence of the FLP
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Figure 2. Tdc2+ Neurons Are Involved in Postmating Behaviors
(A–C) Artificial activation of Tdc2+ neurons decreases receptivity in virgin females.
(A) Percentage of females that copulated within 1 hr. n = 35–45.
(B) Female ovipositor extrusion per minute during courtship. n = 25–30.
(C) Number of eggs laid per female during 48 hr. n = 35–45.
(D–G) Silencing of Tdc2+ neurons disrupts postmating responses in mated females.
(D) Remating frequency for females tested 48 hr after the initial mating. n = 30–40.
(E) Female ovipositor extrusion per minute during courtship. n = 12–16.
(F) Male courtship index of wild-type males paired with females of the indicated genotypes. n = 15–18.
(G) Number of eggs laid per female 48 hr after copulation. n = 25–35.
Error bars indicate 6 SEM. Statistical comparisons were made against Tdc2-Gal4/+ (A–G) and UAS-TrpA1/+ (A–C) or UAS-TNT/+ (D–G), unless otherwise
indicated. A Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test was performed in (B), (C), and (E)–(G) and Fisher’s exact test in (A) and (D). *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001,
and ****p < 0.0001. Virgin and mated females are indicated as V and M, respectively. Note that for Tdc2-Gal4/UAS-Trpa1 at 22C in (B) and (C) and for
UAS-TNT/+ in (D), error bars are not visible as they are close to 0.
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727recombinase into thedsx locusbyhomologous recombination,
creating a dsxFLP allele that drives FLP-mediated recombina-
tion specifically in dsx+ cells (Figure S1 available online). We
then combined the dsxFLP line with Tdc2-Gal4 and a Gal4/
FLP-responsive membrane or nuclear reporter (UAS>stop>
mCD8::GFP or UAS>stop>nLacZ, respectively). Both mem-
brane and nuclear reporter expression was restricted to a
small subset of approximately nine Tdc2/dsx+ neurons within
the female Abg (Figures 3B–3D, respectively, and Figures
S2CandS2D). NoTdc2/dsx+ cell bodieswere found in thebrain
(Figures S2A, S2C, and S2E) or nonneuronal tissues (data not
shown). Tdc2/dsx+ neurons in the Abg project to specific
locations in the reproductive system, innervating the lateral
and common oviducts, uterus, and glandular parovaria, along
with the seminal receptacle and spermathecae, the female
sperm storage organs (Figures 3F–3J). We also detected
Tdc2/dsx+ neurons innervating the longitudinal muscles in
the sixth abdominal segment of the tergite (Figure S2F).
Primary sex peptide (SP)-sensing neurons in the uterus can
be identified by their location near the spermathecae and
seminal receptacle and expression of the neuronal marker
ELAV [9]. We established that Tdc2/dsx+ neurons do not
include these SP sensing neurons by costaining with ELAV
(Figures 3H1–3H3).
To evaluate whether Tdc2/dsx+ neurons were sexually
dimorphic, we characterized the intersecting neurons in the
male central nervous system. As in females, no neurons were
found in the brain (Figure S2B), but we detected a marked
dimorphism in Tdc2/dsx+ neuronal numbers in the male Abg(males: 3.36 0.1, n = 20; females: 9.16 0.7, n = 24; Figure 3E).
Tdc2/dsx+ neurons project to the male reproductive system,
innervating the ejaculatory duct, testes, and accessory glands
(Figures S2H–S2J). We also found Tdc2/dsx+ neurons inner-
vating the longitudinal muscles in the sixth abdominal seg-
ment of themale tergite (Figure S2G). These results show clear
sexual dimorphism in Tdc2/dsx+ neuronal cell numbers. We
further confirmed this finding by expressing a membrane re-
porter (UAS-mCD8::GFP) using dsxGal4 and labeling Tdc2+
neurons with a Tdc2-specific antibody in the female and
male brain and VNC (Figures S3A–S3F). Interestingly, we did
not find any Tdc2+ neurons coexpressing fruitlessGal4 (fruGal4)
or pickpocket (ppk) in the female Abg (Figure S3Gand Figures
S3H and S3I, respectively), suggesting that these neurons are
fru/ppk2. Thus, our data support a role for Tdc2/dsx+ neurons
in the modulation of sex-specific behaviors.
Tdc2/dsx+ Circuitry Modulates Postmating Behaviors
To test whether Tdc2/dsx+ neurons are required for post-
mating behavioral responses, we activated these intersected
neurons by expressing TrpA1. Tdc2-Gal4/UAS>stop>TrpA1;
dsxFLP virgin females behaved indistinguishably from virgin
controls at 22C (Figures 4A–4C). However, thermal activation
of Tdc2/dsx+ neurons reduced receptivity, as only a small per-
centage of females copulated within 1 hr (Figure 4A). More-
over, these females showed increased ovipositor extrusion
and egg laying (Figures 4B and 4C). The opposite manipula-
tion, silencing of these Tdc2/dsx+ neuronswith TNT, had oppo-
site effects on behavior. Tdc2-Gal4/UAS>stop>TNT;dsxFLP
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Figure 3. Identification of Tdc2/dsx+-Coexpressing Neurons in the Nervous System
Combination of the dsxFLP line with Tdc2-Gal4 allows expression of Gal4/FLP-responsive UAS>stop>reporters in Tdc2/dsx+-coexpressing neurons.
(A–C) Visualization of Tdc2+ and Tdc2/dsx+ cell bodies and projections in the female VNC. Tdc2+ neurons are visualizedwith anti-Tdc2 antibody (magenta) in
the female VNC (A). Approximately nine Tdc2/dsx+ cell bodies are labeled with UAS>stop>mCD8::GFP reporter (Tdc2/dsx>mGFP; green) in the female
VNC (B and C). Higher magnification of the female Abg in (B) depicting Tdc2/dsx+ neurons (green) colabeled with anti-Tdc2 antibody (magenta) is shown
in (C1)–(C3). In (A) and (B), neuropil is counterstained with anti-nC82 (blue).
(D and E) Visualization of Tdc2/dsx+ neuronal nuclei expressing the UAS>stop>nLacZ reporter (Tdc2/dsx>LacZ; green). Approximately nine Tdc2/dsx+
nuclei are detected in the female VNC (D) and approximately three in the male VNC (E). Anti b-Gal is shown in green. Neuropil is counterstained with
anti-nC82 (magenta).
(F–J) Visualization of Tdc2/dsx+ cell bodies and projections in the female reproductive system.
(F) Female reproductive system showing Tdc2/dsx+ innervations (Tdc2/dsx > mGFP; black) in the lateral oviducts (LO), common oviduct (CO), uterus (UT),
spermathecae (SP), seminal receptacle (SR), and parovaria (PA) (indicated by red arrows).
(G–J) Higher magnification of lateral and common oviducts (G), seminal receptacle (H), spermathecae (I), and parovaria (J). Tdc2/dsx+ neuronal projections
are shown in green (Tdc2/dsx>mGFP) and phalloidin (a marker for F-actin) in magenta. Lack of colocalization between Tdc2/dsx+ neuronal cell bodies and
SP sensory nuclei (white box in H) is shown at higher magnification in (H1)–(H3). Tdc2/dsx+ neurons are shown in green, and SP sensory neurons are stained
with the neuronal nuclear marker anti-ELAV (blue).
Scale bars represent 50 mm (A, B, D, and E), 100 mm (F), and 25 mm (C and G–J). See also Figures S2 and S3.
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728mated females showed disrupted postmating responses; these
females were more receptive than wild-type mated females, as
they remated at a significantly higher frequency (Figure 4D)
andshoweddecreased levelsofovipositorextrusion (Figure 4E).
In addition, they elicited more male courtship and showed
decreased levels of egg laying (Figures 4F and 4G). Notably,
activation or silencing of this restricted set of approximately
nine Tdc2/dsx+ neurons in the Abg is sufficient to reproduce
the behaviors observed when TNT or TrpA1 are expressed
in all Tdc2+ neurons (Figure 2) or the previously identifiedw27
dsx/ETFLP250+ neurons [9]. Minor differences in the magnitude
of the effects may be due to different strengths of expression
with different drivers and from transgenes with and without
the FLP-out stop cassette. In addition, we employed RNAi
to knockdown Tdc2 expression in dsx+ cells and found
that dsxGal4/UAS-Tdc2RNAi mated females showed increased
levels of receptivity compared with controls (28.5% remated
versus <4% of mated controls; n = 30, p < 0.05), supporting
a role for OA signaling in dsx+ neurons in mediating the post-
mating response.Our study has identified sexually dimorphic Tdc2/dsx+ cir-
cuitry responsible for modulating female postmating behav-
iors, such as reduced receptivity, increased levels of rejec-
tion, and egg deposition. We found that Tdc2/dsx+ neurons
are sexually dimorphic in cell numbers, suggesting the pres-
ence of unique neuronal elements in one sex versus the other
modulate sex-specific behaviors. Given that increase of OA in
virgin females is sufficient to initiate postmating responses,
we propose that copulation triggers OA release in the female
reproductive system, which in turn modulates postmating
responses. Our anatomical data show that Tdc2+ neurons
located at the distal tip of the VNC that innervate the repro-
ductive tract are dsx+; therefore, egg laying is likely to be
directly modulated by Tdc2/dsx+ neurons acting on muscles
as previously described [13–15, 19, 20]. Interestingly, ppk/
dsx/fru+ neurons in the uterus, previously identified as
SP-sensing neurons [7–9], project toward the female Abg
[7], where Tdc2+ neurons are located (Figure S3), raising
the possibility that Tdc2/dsx+ neurons act downstream of
SP signaling.
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Figure 4. A Subset of Sexually Dimorphic Tdc2/dsx+ Neurons Is Required for Female Postmating Behavioral Responses
Combination of the dsxFLP line with Tdc2-Gal4 allows expression of the selected effectors, UAS>stop>TrpA1 (A–C) or UAS>stop>TNT (D–G) in all intersect-
ing neurons (dsxXTdc2).
(A–C) Artificial activation of Tdc2/dsx+ neurons reduces receptivity and increases postmating responses in virgin females.
(A) Receptivity was scored as percentage of females that copulated within 1 hr. n = 45–55.
(B) Female ovipositor extrusion per minute during courtship. n = 23–33.
(C) Number of eggs laid per female in 48 hr after copulation. n = 25–45.
(D–G) Silencing of Tdc2/dsx+ neurons reduces postmating responses in mated females.
(D) Remating frequency for females tested 48 hr after the initial mating. n = 30–40.
(E) Female ovipositor extrusion per minute during courtship. n = 14–24.
(F) Male courtship index of wild-type males paired with females of the indicated genotypes. n = 35–45.
(G) Number of eggs laid per female 48 hr after copulation. n = 25–35.
Error bars indicate6 SEM. A Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test was performed in (B), (C), and (E)–(G) and Fisher’s exact test in (A) and (D). Statistical comparisons
were made against Tdc2-Gal4/+ (A–G) and UAS>stop>TrpA1/+;dsxFLP/+ (A–C) or UAS>stop>TNT/+;dsxFLP/+ (D–G), unless otherwise indicated. *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001. Virgin and mated females are indicated as V and M, respectively.
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729Receptivity is presumably a more complex behavior than
egg laying, and the mechanisms downstream of Tdc2/dsx+
neurons regulating receptivity are most likely independent of
those regulating egg laying. Indeed, egg production is not
required for decreased receptivity after mating [21]. In addi-
tion, egg laying and receptivity are differentially affected by
manipulations of fru+, dsx+, and ppk+ neurons [22], and hetero-
zygous TbhnM18/+ females showed increased receptivity but
normal egg laying (Figure 1). These results suggest that re-
ceptivity and egg-laying behaviors are differentially regulated
by Tdc2/dsx+ neurons.
Early gynandromorph studies mapped a region of the dorsal
brain required for female receptivity [23]. Tdc2/dsx+ neurons do
not project to the brain, suggesting that if the brain is required
for decreased receptivity after mating, OA signaling must
modulate other neurons connected with decision centers in
the brain [24]. Candidate targets of OA neuromodulation
by Tdc2/dsx+ neurons include descending projections from
the brain to the Abg, ascending projections from the Abg
to the brain, local circuits in the Abg, or SP-sensing neurons in
the uterus. Interestingly, Tdc2/dsx+ neurons innervate the sem-
inal receptacle and spermathecae, which store sperm, and the
glandular parovaria (Figure 3), which secrete proteins required
for sperm maturation and function [25]. SP binds to sperm
and is kept in the females’ spermathecae for several days after
being transferred from the male during mating [1]. SP’s slowrelease from stored sperm may allow it to gradually access its
target cells to induce postmating responses [5]. This raises
the interestingpossibility thatTdc2/dsx+neuronsmay indirectly
modulateSP-sensingneuronsby regulatingspermreleaseand/
or secretion of sperm-capacitating proteins. We propose that
OA has a neuromodulatory role in coordinating sperm availabi-
lity, egg release, and reduction of receptivity after copulation.
Our findings represent an important step forward in the
delineation of the neuronal circuitry required in females to
adapt their behavior and physiology in response to repro-
ductive state.
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